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FOUNDERS' DAY 
COUNTDOWN 🔥 

T-minus 5 days until we ignite the Beaver 
flame! 🔥 

 

  

 

  

We can't wait to celebrate Beaver's 
102nd birthday (and you) on 
December 6! 
 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1111755595622&p=oi
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1111755595622&p=oi


Founders' Day is our biggest day of alumni giving. Alumni support provides 
critical funds that support your very own BVRpassions here on campus. 
 
Learn more on the Founders' Day website. 

 

Your philanthropic impact is doubled on Founders' Day thanks to a 
generous challenge gift (more to come on that next week! 🤫). Make 
an early gift today to help us make Tuesday our biggest day yet. 

 

MAKE YOUR GIFT TODAY! 

 

 

And come on back to campus for the 
party of the year! 

 

 

 

Ms. Smith (formerly Ms. Marsh), Ms. Winston, Ms. Kosberg, Mr. Greenberg, Ms. 
Rich, and Ms. Flannery—our six longest tenured Middle School Faculty—invite 
you to COME BACK for a very special event! 

 

https://bvrfoundersday.com/pages/founders-day
https://bvrfoundersday.com/pages/founders-day#open_giving_form=true


It's all happening on December 
6 from 6 to 8 p.m. @ Beaver 

 

Join us on campus, in person for a one-of-a-kind event—a celebration of 
Beaver's 102nd birthday and the alumni who make us great. Walk down 
memory lane (as well as the new and old halls of Hammond Street), and 
mingle with alums and teachers.  
 
AND, if you're looking to update your LinkedIn photo (because really, who 
isn't?) now's your chance! We will have a professional photographer at 
the event taking new headshots—aka grown-up yearbook photos—for 
attendees, free of charge!  

 

Heavy apps will be served, as well as beer and wine for those age 21+. 
 
This evening is hosted by a fabulous group of your fellow alums: Phoebe Allen 
'11, Deb Barnet '69, Jared Bellot '08, Grace Bucking '16, Max Campion '09, 
Henry Feldman '85, Sara Marsh '09, Jess Ostroff '03, and Brett Siegal '20. 

 

LEARN MORE AND RSVP 

 

 

Can't join in person but want to celebrate? 
 

Join us virtually via zoom to toast to Beaver with Head of School Kim 
Samson and Board Member Max Campion '09 at 7 p.m. RSVP here. 
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